Homologues of amino acid permeases: cloning and tissue expression of XAT1 and XAT2.
The L-type (LAT) family of amino acid transporters is composed of exchangers for neutral, cationic, and anionic amino acids. They form functional heterodimers with membrane glycoproteins, rBAT or 4F2hc/CD98, to which they are linked by a disulphide bond. We report the molecular cloning and tissue expression of new mouse and human homologues of the LAT family, termed mXAT1, mXAT2 and hXAT2. The latter two proteins may correspond to ortholog genes in mouse and human. The hXAT2 gene is located on chromosome 8q21.3. The cloned X amino acid transporter (XAT) cDNAs are predicted to encode proteins of about 50 kDa. From a phylogenetic point of view, the three XAT proteins cluster together, but sequence comparison and secondary structure prediction show that they are also related to the members of the LAT family. Like these transporters, the XAT proteins show 12 transmembrane domains and a conserved cysteine residue, located in the second extracellular loop. This conserved cysteine is involved in the disulphide bond formed between the known members of the LAT family and 4F2hc or rBAT. The mXAT1 and hXAT2 mRNAs are expressed in the kidney but they are not detectable in a variety of other tissues. The corresponding proteins were efficiently translated following transfection of their cDNAs in Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells. However, cDNA transfection in CHO cells did not induce amino acid uptake, even when cotransfected with vectors expressing 4F2hc or rBAT. This could be related to the fact that mXAT1 and hXAT2 did not form detectable disulphide-linked heterodimers with 4F2hc or rBAT when they were co-expressed in CHO cells. Identification of other putative partner(s) of these LAT family-related transporters may be necessary to understand their role in renal physiology.